
COUCH 8YBUP.

DRY OOOD8.

THE BOSS SHIRTS.
50 Dozen, all sizes,

Of thoae Popular Shirt* for sale at

John I:Ciiik1iturner's.

Remnants! Remnants!
500 Remnants Dreis Goods, &c.,

At Your Own Prices.

«5 CloaUw tiud Dolmans,

At Lees Than Coat.

Joint EiuNlichncr,
Eleventh fct., mar fccund Wurd Mwkot,

P. H.1,000 pound! Bfal fi-I'ly Carpet Chain, Vorjr
Cheap. ]»27

ATTRACTIVE SALES!
Dining thia week wo h ill turn all oir eountera

Into Cheap Counter*mid < tlor rum lmrtfulna In nvety
department. Wo mutt luvo row to rciuodul our
houie. We otter

Silks and Velvets
Much lower than o*rr offered beforo. We offei

nil our

JlJJL1LJQj7*9
At coat and come for one-half. Wo ollor

IIouNolioeplni; OoocIh
Iu many Inatance* for 1cm than n.inic rati u bought

at manufacturon. Wo oiler elegant ttjlea
Cloaks, Dolmans,

Walking Jackets,
Circulars, Ulsters, &c.,

80 cheap that huyorn will dm! It to their advantage!
to imrchaao even a little latu in tho aeasuu. Early
buyers of

SPRING GOODS
Will And a grrnt many dealrablo ni«otla and mvc

money. We wlah all our riguhr cuitouiam to call.
We wiah ererybidv mid ovtirybody'a friends to call.
Ton will And aomclhiug to ault ym and you will
learn how clieu|i tiuu dry goods can be bought at

I. Ilium Ac J3ro.'s,
llO-l Mlllii Mfrtuit.

1*3.

DSNTIHTRY.-TO THOSE THAT DEHIUK to aave tholr natural teeth wo would aay
that we arc now better pro|>nred than ever before to
unable thorn to do ao. By tho uae of an Elbctbo
Masnxtk' Pluoobb wo can and ore making better
ud handsomer Gold Fllllnsi, with more oftto to oar

Patlenti, than have Uor'toforo boon mado lo thli
city or elaewhore, without tho aid of tho Electric
Plofgor. What wo any we can prove by actual
demouitratlon. Call and toe for yoursolVM.

JAM KM W. tJUHHIHON A BON.
jnl No. 11W Marliat Ht.. WHimUm. W. Va.

yiKNNA SAUSAGE
AND IMPORTED BAUER KRAUT,

.A TC.BEHRENS'.
J«2fl

Mbit Mtltytmw.
aulcni No., 'is ami U7 l'onrlwulh Hit..),

N«w:A<lvprllN«iu«utM,
ValentiocB.Joneiih (Jravos,
Notice.JciHopli Jiaikor.
Wanted.A nltuation.
Vienna Sansago -O. Dshrona.[head of

local.]
nnu I nil Walnrl flam ol

GEO. K. MoMEl'HEN'S.

A LOT or ladles', misses' and ohltdron's
shoes it cost, at WILSON BROS'.

SILK HATS Blocked and Ironed it
flEO. J. MATHISON'S, 1222 Market 81.

YOU can have your key wind watch made
Into a stem winder by

JACOB W. 6RUBB,
Practical Watchmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Market Sts.
Tlicrinonii'icr Itrconf.

The following flliuwn the range of the
thermometer, aa observed at fechnepf'a
driiK store, Opera House corner, yesterday:ir«o, mi.
71. M. 13 K. a p. if. 7 r. w. 71.11.1211. a p. M, 7 r.n.

40 47 SO 40 I in HI 21 1»

wkatiikr indications.

Wabiiinutok, D. 0., January 29.1 a. m.
.For Tnnneence and the Ohio Valley,
clear end fair weather, and a alight change
In temperature and baremetef during the
(Illy, lUIIUWt'tl UV P"1I[U 111 nvoi 11 i II v.n, lining
barometer nm! nnlinht rice lutomporature
by Saturday morning.
For the lower I.akoa, west to (otitli

winds, partly cloudy weather, rising, followedhy lulling barometer and « slight
fall, followed liynlowly rising temperature.

MU i TON BR01H SOUP fir Merohanli
l.onoh thla morning at the New MoLare
IIbdii Sample Rooms.

NorlHl mill Nii|tprr.
The social and supper given at the

Fourth Street M. K. Church last evening
was a highly successful nlT-iir, A large
number of persons availed themselves of
the opportunity of partaklLgot the nppetulogsupper spread by the ladles In charge,
aud a still larger number dropped in duringthe ptogress of the literary and mimicalexercises. Tho programme for this
pari of tho entertainment consisted of vocaland instrumental numbers and selectedrecitations, an follows:

PUto ulokiln Wis II. !*»ll
HfHUIIoi." llinMarrlisr .1. II IVllion
Plsiw w!o Mr. li. Bnjfi
Vortl »<ilo-"Unil Pl l.)*e", Mil, t 0'>t, of M, Y.
B*IUtlon-»"PrlionortorDiM Mi., limit WMIcti
The efforts of the performers wore very

happy and contributed greatly to the enjoymentof thenccoaion. Alter the programmewas finished, the social features
of the evening were allowed full Bwoy,

Pffnotinl I'nrftgrnittiN.
Tliomaa H. ilrown, Eiq., a prominent

young lawyer of Brooke connty, war In
the city yeeterday.
JudgeO. I/. Camden, of Clarksburg, la

reentered at the Mclure,
Mr. II. 8. Smith, a genial young "Ohio

man" who haila (rotn Columbian! connty,
waiiln the city yeaterday, end took In the
I/Oftlslalive aoloi a in the abeence ol any
other amuaement.

Oxi year alnce Mr. II. Young, of Kan-
kakee, lilt., (ell frfiin n roof eluhteen feet
high and broke hi* wrlat. Since that time
it naa given him great pain, which nothingwould enbdtip tinfllSt. JncnbeOil had

' been applied, which relieved him «t nnce,

»C«AH j|| MM,
Garnered Ben ml Ibcrt by IiUUI>

|UMf Steporten.
Cuxuixgs was Juit riddled.
Jm SwKlRlY't m'laUche suffered tear(allyyesterday.
Oi.d Uncle Joe Fonythe is too numeroustj mention.
Washington, Pa., is rejoicing over in

excellent poultry exhibition juit now.
Cmkv ol the Fire Department E«clei is

oat again liter i week's serious illness.
J. W !ij.i am Wait will notloom np very

numerously is i candidate tor Jim Tiney's
shoes.
What will become of the Fire Depirtment,now that its ifrest held has been removed.
Besnktt,we suggest that Sergeant would

he a.very appropriate name for that new
boy of yours.
Many of the defeited cmdidates went

home last night singing, "When the FlowingTide Comes in."
Louis Dkciikrt, the jeweler, very kindly

donated the Children1a home a handsome
clock i few dtys ago.
Barlow, Vilbok, Pkimkcsr A Wiwt's

Minstrels will be at theOpera House Mondayevening, February 7th.
Offickb Wilcox succeeded yeeteiday

in discovering who did the reckless shootingnear thewhittaker Iron Works, ind
will have the shootists before Police Court
shortly.
Coal ehipmeiib) on the present rise

were as follows: For Cincinnati, 2.070,000bushels; for Louisville, 1,784,000bushels;for Madison, 27,000. Total, 3,81)0,000
Duinait.
Tiikke has been placed in the Atlantic

Engine Houee a contrivance for instantly
loosening the horses whenever an alarm
ol tire ia struck. Dave Henry, the hostler,
aye it is a success.
Fkancis Gkakulk, Esq., an old citizen ol

I'ultney township, Belmont county, Ohio,
ilied yesterday. Mr. Uraugle was very
highly respected and esteemed by a large
circle of Iriends who will learu ol his
death with regret. His funeral will take
place to morrow.
Jack Brandon, who will bo remembered

us the principal in the disgraceful row
which took place on the steamer Courier
last Hummer, was the prinalpal in another
light in the alley near the postollice, on
Market street last night. He and another
bruiser named Murphy, had a rough and
tumble fight in which Murphy was badly
punished, There were no arrests.
A i.ouo crash was heard near the cornerof Fourteenth and Market streets, last

night about 10 o'clock, and a moment afterwardsa young man ran up market
street like a Jeer, pursued by a crowd of
men and boys. The fugitive was overhauledat the Market House and taken to
the lock-up by Mat Perrill. He gave his
name as Andy Snyder, and comes from
East Wheeling. He wantonly threw a

stone through the show window of Proctor'ssaloon, and then run as stated above.

Home Ilappi'nlugs.
The House of Delegates is brightened

by the presence of numerous lady visitors
daily.
Door-keeper Healls feels justly aggrlev-

0(1 by the reference to him in the arllclo
in yesterday's Hrgitirr heeded "Beggars at

the Capitol." lie says that the statement
that ho picks out certain members and
sets solicitors of charity on them is a* bin
a story as the Jlrgitler ever told, which is
an emphatic way of putting It. Jim is a

good doorkeeper, faithful, competent anil
courteous, and it isn't right for tho Hegliler
to say unkind things of him.
The resolution introduced yesterday by*

Ex-Speaker Moflett in regard to a second
edition of the "lleiources of West Virginia,"is timely, and a bill in pursuance
of the object should go through without a

dissenting voice. If the work ia inauguratednow, a book that will be a credit to
Ilia Htate can be prepared by 1883, when
It is to lie used, while if it be left till that
year to commence the work the result will
be a botch.
We inadvertently omitted from the Hat

of billi lntuduced on Wednesday, Mr,
Detme's House Bill No. 105, "A bill providingfor preliminary surveys for certain
railroads in this Htate." We may have
something more to say in regard to It
hereafter.
Our Moundsvllle correspondent thinks:

"It Is rather amusing to read in the legislativeproceedings that n bill had been Introducedto 'reduce the penalty for carryingconcealed weapons to ten dollars for
each offense,' when, if our town Is any
criterion by which to judge other towns
in the Htate, and I presume it ia but a fair
Batnple, fully one-half of the male populationover nine years of age, habitually
carry such weapons, and 1 have yet to
hear of the first fine being imposedf by
U»u»u aiithnritv- at IflHRt. fnr Aiwh nffannfl.''

Another I'rcpivup J mini unit.

There la a very Btroug probability thai
thare will be auother closing ol the river
at tliis point. Ice was floating sluggishly
in the river all day yeaterday, in large
cakes, and il there should happen to be a

Surge at some point below It would require
ut a few hours to congeal the water here,

as the river baa fallen very materially
within a law days. Greeks in this,vicinity
are already frozen up and river men
opine that another closed river is Imminent.The Courier camo up from Marietta
yeaterday and left about noon with a

splendid trip, but It Is not at all likely tbat
she can return again to this city In the
pruceut condition of the river.
From advices received from below we

loam that the Ice did not break up at New
MartinavlilenntlllastHaturday night,wbeu
it ran out without doing any particular
damage. The Diurnal was lodged on an
Ice gorge some ten feet out of the water,
whore she lieB In safety, and will bo easily
gotten off. Cribs and propB are being
built under her in order to secure her
safety when tho thaw cornea. The little
I'hteton also escaped all right, and the
towboat Modoc and barges are also sale.
The wharlboat Jacob Koontz is high and
dry, fliteen feet front the water, at a point
in front of the Crast House, New Martioiviile.

Tlielimvenlij' Dill.
Hl.« 1.111 tiiUmliimiil In (lio Uonata 1nn1>.

ing to liie reorganization ol Iho governmentol the Slate University received it*
evorlaBtlng quietus yesterday afternoon.
The bill provided (or the bouncing of the
present Board ol Kegenle and the appointmentof an entirely new board April let.
It also abolished the preparatory department,and contained other revolutionary
provisions, considered to be highly disastrousto the prosperity of the University,
Tbe bill was reported from the Committee
on Education without recommendation,
and yesterday ciune up on its secoud reading.Mr. Newman moved to lay the bill
on the table, aud by the indulgence of tbe
Senate Mr. Farnsworth spoke In favor
ol the 1)111, and was followed by Messrs.
Drown, Faulkner and Dennis, who opposedthe bill. Finally Mr. Newman withdrewhis motion to lay on the table, and
Mr. Brown's motion to indefinitely ^ost-
pone prevailed by r large majority,

WnRif a roan ol family flnds himself attackedby violent cold, It la his duty to
relieve the anxiety ol bis wife and childrenand seek a remedy immediately. Or.
Hull's Cough Hyriip costa only 25 centa a
bottle and a lew dose* will give Instant
relief.

PrtMlrMMl.
Taheah Snow, Banning Cove, W. 8..

writes: "I waa completely prostrated
with the asthma, but hearing of I)r.
ThotnaB' Kcloctrlc Oil, I proonreila bot ie,
and It did me so much good, that 1 got
mother, and before it waa used I waa
cured. My son waa cured of a bad cold by
the nse of a hall bottle. It gora like wild- '

lire, and makea curea wherever it la uied."
(

Thr DM l.ir* I'fTMflrr. }
Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Care. »

CITT ELECTION.

BesnltsHoat Gnllljinilo tb« Rtpabllenaa-C'liyClvrfc, 111/ hcriuni, (toper*
lnirotlcui of Water Workiua Wharf
Hiitcr All Elected by ilia Kepubltcana,
Wbile'lbere la flux Probablj a Ueyqb*
llcan Majority in Cooncll-Tbe Major*
ally Yet In Doubt.
The election yesterday was one ol the

most quiet and respectable affaire of tbe
kind ever witnessed in tbia city. Biennial
elections heretofore have been characterisedby drunken brawls, intemperate excitement,unneighborly quarrels and other
disgraceful incidents, but to far as oar

reportorial knowledge goes there were
none of these Bcenea or incidents enacted
yesterday. The day was an intensely cold
one, and on this account, presumably, tbe
polls ware not at any time infested with
the miscellaneous crowds incident to electiondays. Tbe saloons were all closed,
and tbe gocd order and good behavior ol
all were the subjects of general remark.
Tbe polls were opened at 0 o'clock and

voting began at once. In some wards
there was an unusually large vote polled,
as in the beyond tbe creek wards and in
several on this side of tbe creek. In some
instances party linea were drawn rigorouslyand tbe whip was used freely, but iu
many others, old-timers kicked out of the
traces and voted for men irrespective of
party. Coalitions of a more or lessques-
tlooauie nmuro UHU ucuu luiuiou umuia

ilia day of election, anil even on yesterday,
when the drift of thlngd was suspected,
candidates for some ol the offices began to
make alliances of all kinds without reserve.

After the polls closed the City Building
and other accessable places were tilled
with a motley crowd ol boys and men,
who awaited the returns until a late hoar,
but their curiosity was not gratified, as
the returns cauie In slowly and gradually
and to a majority of the curious ones unsatisfactorily.At the City liuildintc the
crowd was at times very demonstrative,
and some of lis members disgustingly so.
A crowd of young men from the First
ward, headed by a lively individual, distinguishedthemselves by their load conduct.
At the office of J. R. Oowden, Esq., on

Chapline street, a number of Republicans
and Republican candidates had assembled
to get tho returns by telephone. Among
the candidates we noticed Oapt. Bennett
and Mr. frank Bowers. The first ward to
report was the Kighth, and when it rolled
up a majority of 118 for Bennett, and over
.'tOO for Bowors, there was a scene
of the wildest enthusiasm, and. both
the gentlemen were Bubjects of
many congratulations. The returns
from otbor wards also indicated unmlsta-
fcably the drill ol events, ana assured tne
election of flennett and reasonably bo that
of Bowers. The most satisfactory feature
oi the returns from the Eighth ward,
however, was the announcement oi die
defeat of the entire Democratic Council
ticket, from Jonas Pickett, down to the
distinguished James W. Nlcboll, the odoriferousJ. Win. Wait and the polite and
urbane W. 0. Handlan. When this announcementwas made known In the city
It was not credited at first, and It was

quite a \yhije before fhe public generally
could he made to swallow It at all.
Following is tbe vote In ti|e ffarcja so far

as we have been able to gather them.
The tickets were so bsdly scratched that
the work of counting is necessarily slow:

iuii1d ward.

Mayor-Frew, 400: Egerter, 313.
Oity Sergeant.Jiennptt, 432; Sweeney,

27ft: Ynncev. 2.
Oity Clerk.Bowers, 873; UpJegrsff,

940.
Streot Commissioner.Olator, 355; Stevens,359.
Superintendent ol Water Works.Riddle,3111; CummlngS, 320; Beck. 1.
Wharf Master.Forsythe, 430; Noble,

207.
Loan Ordinance.Ratification, 107; Rejection,407.

fourth WAUD.3;15 A. M.

Mayor.Frew, 305; Egerter, 312,
City Clerk.Bowers, 890, Upd!>gr»ff,

325.
Oily Sergeant.Bonnet, 340 ; 8weeney,

200; Yancey, 8,
Superintendent ol Water Works.Riddle,318; Cummlnm, 308.
Street Commissioner.Olator, 100; Stephens,421.
Wharf Master--Forsyth, 322; Noble, 222;

Orockard, 10.
FIFTH WARD,

Mayor.Frew, 234; Egsrter, 357.
Oity Clerk.Bowers, 208; UpdegralT,

208.
Oity Segreant.Bennett, 315; Sweeney,

272.
Superintendent Water Works.Riddle,

277! CnmmintfH. 313.
Street Commissioner.Clator, 187; Sevons,401.
Wharf Master.Forsythe, 315; Noblo,

240; Crockard, 28.
Loan Ordinance.Ratification, 74; Rejected,307.

SIXTH WARD.
In this ward the counting will not lie

flnlshod before 0 o'clock this morning, but
we give the following figures as taken
from the tall; sheet* at 4 o'clock.
Mayor.Frew, 323; Exerter, 440.
OltyCierk.Bower8|3tlO;Updegraff, 807.
City Sergeant.Bennett, 423; Sweeney,

340.
SEVENTH WARD.

Mayor.Frow, 277; Egerter, 160.
City Sergeant.Bennett, 308; Sweeney,

128. I

City Clerk.Bowers, 202; TTpdegraff, 180.
Street Commissioner.Olator, 275;

Stevens.108. 1

Kuporiutonaont water Worka.Uludle,
20(1; Oumminire, 170.
Wharf Maater.Foraytho, 328; Noble,

111;Crockard, 2.
Loan; Ordinance.HatiUcntion, 50; Rejection,318. (

EIOIITII IVARt),
Mayor.Frew, 383; Hgerter, 430,
Oity Sergeant.Bennett, 408; Sweeney,

360; Yancy, 2,
Oity Clerk.Bowers, 501; UpdegrsiT,

258,
Street CommlBaioner.Olator, 382; Stev*

ena, 413. ISuperintendent Water Worka.Kiddle,
537; Ouuiniiuga, 285.;

Wharf Master.Forsythe, 541; Noble,
200: Crockard, 13.
Loan Ordinance.Ratification, 00; Re-

jection, 488.
iutiuril. ,

The vote for Council in the several
warda Is as follows:

TII1HDWAI1D.

Republican. Democrat.
B. F, Caldwell 8161 John Hall 801

SECOND I1RANCII. I
W. H, sttaller 8011 John WhiteMl
H. B. 6oolt 888 Hubert Sliupeon 814 (
Joicph Boil le/ lit | Jatuea McUranabau... 890 ,

FIFTH WARD. (
fimt urancii. ,

Republican. Demicratle. »
N. K. Wl.ltii.ker 2f»01 Wm. MylwMl J

brcord munch.
Dr. K.Wtiulerlich 2811 J. (I. Hoflmann, Jr.... 828 ,John Roetncr C. L. Davie&M t
J. 8. Heed 98a J. V. Hiker 810

BbVENTH WARD.
VIMT <i

Republican. Democrat,$A.J.Halated 267 J. J. Jacob 1C9 I
SECOND nRANCH. fl

B. P. lllldrethM 288 J. B. Bheppard 180
Thoe. Prince 2871 J. 8. Najlor 148

IO, Bealf. 8
W. H. Prince 10

The Mattering votes In this ward were
la follows: A. J. Halsted received 1 vote r
For the Second Branch of Council, and J. n3. Navior 1 vote for the First Branch. «,

Japtaln Yancy received 1 vote for Mayor, t
EIGHTH WARD. U

riMT hunch.
Republican. . Democrat.

Idolph Witt 4*5 J. C. Pickett 885 R(
SRCOND BRANCH C1

ite. Waterhonee, Jr... 458 W. C. Utndlan tor, _»

Vin. Htolle 430 J. W. Walt 819
harlreKathlrnlh 467 Jamoa Nlrholla 884 '£
riUlam Bchockey M6 K, V. ArkleW

MITIB «EW.

The marks list evening indicated 6 ieet
ind falling.
Tbe Welcome arrived bom Marietta £

yesterday, and returned at 10:30 a. * a

The Telegram pat in an appearance yesterday,and left for Olarington at Sr.a. i
The Courier departed far Parkeraburg at 2

12 u. I
There were no other arrivals or depart- 1

nres, and judging from tbe amount of ice
in the river navigation will be virtually r

suspended again in a few days.
Louisvulk, Ky., January 27..River ®

falling with 11 feet 3 inches in the caual. fWeather clear and cold. Departed: Will g
Kyle, for Cincinnati; Cana Miller, of f
Memphis,for Cincinnati. Arrived: Ben t

Franklin and Maggie Harper, and laid \
over for the ice which is expected here C
to-night. ®

Cincinnati, January 27..River 20 feet, >

falling rapidly, and full of ice from shore °

to shore. Weather clear, thermometer 28. .

Arrived: Paris O.Brown from New Or- '

leans. Tbe Fleetwood left Huntington to (
connect with Chesapeake <St Ohio.
Mkm phi*, January 27..The river rose 12 t

inches. No arrivals and departures. Clear 1
and cold.
Oaiho, January 27..Arrived: Harry j

Browu and Jos. B. Williams, New Orleans.
Departed: Boaz River 02 Ieet and rising; ,
thermometer 30.
Naw Gtti.aA.v8, January 27..Arrived: ,

injury rrana, Jieiupuis; rori caus wna

barges, St. Louis, Departed: Mullie 1
Moore, Pittsburgh. Weather clear and I
pleasant. Thermometer 54°.
Vicksuuku, January 27.. Weather

cloudy. Thermometer W°, lliver risen
22 inches. Up: Gold-dust, Down:
Charles Morgan.
Evansviluk, January 27. .Arrived:

James Guthrie. Departed: Kvsnsville,
Howling Green; Guthrie, Louisville.
Itiver 31 feet 8 inches anil falling. Weatherclear, Thermometer 20°.

AMUNKMKNTM.

"widow ueuott."
Nell Burgeaa and a very flue company

will present the laughable comedy, "Widowfiedott," this evening at the Opera
House. The Toledo Commtra'a/says: The
matinee, yesterday, was very largely attended,and at night the Opera House was
crowded.not even standing room whon the
curtains rose. At both entertainments the
audience was delighted beyond measure.
Neil Uurgess and his company will be
sure to halt at Toledo on their return
Irom the Pacific coast, and a royal receptionwill await them.

JOHN SIClTI.LOUUIt.
Next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesdayevenings this famous tragedian will

appear at the Opera House in Vlrginus,
Richard III, aria the Gladiator respectively-
Tickets now on sale at Ilaumers.

AiiMH'vr I Ilia.
Did you ever know any person to ho ill,

without inaction ol the stomach, liver or
kidneys, or did you ever know one who
was well when either was obstructed or
inactive; aud did you ever kuow or hear
oi any case of tho kind that Hop IUtlers
would not cure? Ask your neighbor this
same question..Timet. uwrdw

Pianos and Omans Cheap..The followingPianos and Organs are offered at
Lucas' Music Store at great bargans, and
on easy payments of $6 00 to $1000 per
month until paid for:
One seven-octave piano, $100.
One sovon-octave piano, $175.
One Hallot and Davis piano, $12(j.
flnn Hallut and Davifl Tiinno. StfiO.
One elx-octave piano, $50. i
One nevon-octave piano, $175. 1
One Btodart piano, $125. 8
One liacon and Ilaven piano, $135, J
One six-octave piano, $00.
One aix-octave piano, $.'J0.
One six-octave organ, $115,
One five-octave organ, $75.
One Hyp-octavo organ, $05.
One 4j-octave piano, $JI|. f
One llvo-octave raeiodeon, $30. s
One five-octave inelodeon, $20. I
One five-octave organ, (new) $75. c
All tlie above second-hand instruments '

are in good repair and tune. Call and ex- c

amine at Cocas' Music Store, 1227 Market "

Street. I
Baiiy Oiiuanb, good an any, at Bheib's. jj
In the beginning ol March, says Mr. H. JScliulti!,>WInneconne, Wis., I bad occa- \

sion to call on Mr. August Will, who had i
the gout so badly that lie could neither lie >

down or sit, the pains were so terrible; Jhis wife was Also suffering with rheumatic i
pain. I gave them a bottle of Ht. Jacobs a
uu, ana uy mo next morning ooin wure 1

completely curod, I never saw two more
thankful people. e

The ladles of the First Presbyterian i
Church will give a supper in the Lecture JHoom ol tho Church, on Thursday eve- Jning of tbls week. Supper will be served '
at 0 o'clock. Admlsslon.10 cents, supper "

25 cents. Members of the Legislature are ,Invited. J,
Mason & IIami.ik Organs (or $25 at h

Nheib's.
°

Go to yonr druggist for Mrs. Freeman's J,
New National Dyes. For brightness and .
durability of color, are unentialed. Color i
from 2 to 5 pounds. Price 16 cents. daw r

Bfnfflc In llio MurleenlliOnlnrjr, 4
N. McKea, Wyebridge, Ontario, writes: "

"I have sold large quantities of Dr, u

1 homes' Eoiectrlc Oil: it is used for colds,
lore throat, croup, etc., and, iu fact, for f
any aliilclion of the throat it works like "

It . niiviw.ion hii.r.fi trniin.ls H!
IlldKlUt It lo UOUICVUIV IU1 UUIUO) nuuuuo

wd bruises. J
Phhbt Mtisio, half-price, at Shelb's. 8

» » * H

Bad habits are easily contracted; so are a
Dolds, and both are very hard to get rid *

of. The Golds are quickly and surely
sured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. {

, , , A

Skb the Baby Organs at Hhelb'e, $25, J
Ootioas.."Brown's Bronchial Troches' *

ire used with advantage to alleviate
coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and brim- 0
thlai affections. For thirty years these «j

Troches have been in use, with annually N
Increasing favor. They are not new and
untrlod, but, having been tested by wide o
snd constant use for noarly an entire gen- c
aratlon, they have attained well-merited f'
rank among the few staple remedies of the v
ige.
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Tro- rl

;hes" act directly on the organs of the
rolce. They have an extraordinary effect S,
in all disorders of the throat and larynx, ai

restoring a healthy tone when relaxed, J
sither from cold or over-exertion ef the
Nee, and produce a clear and distinct .

inundation. Speakers and singers find *

be - rochea useful.
A ottgh, cold, catarrh or sore throat re- {,,

inlre.' Immediate attention, as neglect g
>ftoniltnes results In some incurable lung h,
iiseases "Brown's Bronchial Trochee"
*111 almost invariably give relief. Imlta- 1,
Ions are offered for sale, many of which 'A
ire injurious. i lifl genuine uruwnB *

troochlal Trooles" ire Bold only In 4>
loxea. rrhas,

. 11
Ci.ontno Out Sjilb..Commencing Mon sc

lay, Jnnnnrjr ,1d, to close out my Urge <-'
tock of Dry Uoods, Carpets, ami Well jJj
' per. Call loon and get. a great bargain 2
12019 and 2021 Main street. JJ^^^_JOB!|JIOBK«B. Jj
BaaT Viou* Strings, at Shelb's, J,"
Mm, V?si. Tin'rrr, Owaaco, N.Y,,says; "j
hare worn an Improved Excelsior KideyPad about three '»eeks, and have reBivedgreat relief from It f.-r pain In the
ack.-flf'/trfr, mmit *'

Time, 4* llnnra. at

My son had a bailly swelled neck, ami a !J
ire throat. Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil
red him in 48 hours. My wife's foot bti
as much Inflamed jEclectric Oil cured her 42,
1 one day, I, B. Hloomir, cli

Virgil, N, Y, ch

ruiaciu jjko ihimmucul.
Hfl« Taik Muuty uud NlMlti.

KxwYou. January 27..Mom-Easy at 5
er cent. Prime mercantile paper 5a5>* per
exit Sterling Exchange bankers' bids doll
t $4 b6'4 demand $i '98 S'.
GovaaaMKaT Bu5D».Fairly active and tirrn.

loltad auim 6a oi IBM, ooupona .... -lotti
few FItm coupon* .. .... ~....10lj4lev Foot anil a baila coupon*. ..112k
(aw Fooncoupuns. ...ii-l-a
idficia at 1&6 ]
Kaileoad Bokds.The features of the rail-
uud bond market were Texas it Pacific iaonieland grants 7s, wbicb advanced to 79tf.
losing ut 7S>«; the Mobile «& Ohio issues, of
rblch second debentures advanced, to fiti
torn 48H, theu fell to 62& and recovered to
31/*. the tbird debentures to 44 from 40. the
otirth debentures to 42 from 40, and the first
lebentures to hG# from 84#; Lake Erie and
Vestern income to 81 from 79, closing at 80;
Jhesapeake & Ohio firsts, series U, to 84 from
2, do currency sixes to 61K froiu 4UX;
Jioomington it Muncie income to 81X from
0; C., C. it I. U. income to 74from 72>£,
liter falling to 73X: Minnesota.bt.
,ouis firsts tolling from 110&; and New
fork, Pennsylvania «t Ohio income to
rom 62.
Statk Bonds.Dull.

AuUiaua CooioU. 64'-41 Virginia so
tlaMurl6a_ JOulnlDonew ao
It, Juotpn... 1^7 |Consols ...W..J03
:ennHM8 6iM 47ft Deferred .... u
>0 now 46
Stocks.The market opened stroug and

ictive.and under the lutluence of a brisk
mrchasing movement prices advanced
iharply throughout the entire kst, the irn.rMvmtiAiit.niiiL'ini? from U tn 4 nop onnt

Nubile ^ Ohio, Denver it Rio Grande^ Chesa>euko& Ohio ahares, uiul Chicago, Burlington
1e Quincy leading the upward movement,
iubsequently thero was a decline of l/i to 3
:»er cent, the latter in Central Pari tic. Durngtha afternoon speculation was somewhat
rregular, price* advancing yK to 2 per cent,
e-acting % toM per cent, recovering % to 1
Hjreent, and finally reacting li to X periect in the general list, while Chicago, BuriugtonQuiucy fell oil" 4 per cent from the
ugliest piant; Indiana, Bloomington k
Western rose 7 iter cent to 75, but closed at
roa74. The market closed irregular and un:erlainla tone.
Trausactious 428,000 shares.

2. P. Douu* .-.m* U *. * wOIH[J, P. bonda- OuUriolWflatera
J. P. Laud Ur*uti...lU>H B.C. U. AD.,.,.
0. P. Sinking Fund..r22^ A. & T. H
Lehigh & W..... 125 [to Did
it. Paul A B. 0. l'a... VV.Bt.L, A 1'
J. O. A I. C. Do pfd
3o 2'i Hannibal A Ht. JwM

....Jul HanA St. Jou p(d....- .took Ialand- ,.i:w ilron Mountain 6054Panama .220 ,8t, L. Art. F 47£Fort Wayac 1M Do pf'd figUP DOPl'd l'llHMH) .101UUaoU Central m-133#|C. &. A N.O M
tfuillnetonA4ulney..l0s>B Kouaua A Texoa., 4i)Vi
a A l.M. -151 Dnlon Pacific. ..iJJQ
Do pl'd 150 Central Paotfio
«Jew YorkContrttl...J6t Northwu P&ulilo y<v£tfarlera .. 1U7 Do ul'dnskLake Shore...- Louivllle A Naata m
Canada Southern Loulavllle A Chat 70
KlchiganCeutraL... 132 L. N, A, A (L 70

Erie Ml4 HoustonA Texas...... 71
firla pM - - U» Denver A H. O
tforthwoatera ~~...iau14 Weatern Union lie
Northwestern pM HIM A. A P. Telegraph.-*. W*
it. Paul \m PadOo IfcU ...... 5:01
it Paul pM Yi'\% Adama Kxpraaa 12(»SIt.Paul and Omaha,,. W/* Wolle. Fargo A Oo...-11'JH
Do pf'd M American- «tjU
Delaware A I^cka I'ji .'i United BUloa 67>i
H. A IB mm...iwQulckallier 10
Delaware A Hud mi Do pl'd- - (AK
Mew Jerso7 Central- '.'O'liCarllon . 2W
Heading 32 (fentral Arlxona 4Vi
)hlo 4^1*1 oy< Horn® BUko 27
Do prd JOA jBundardhf«. & Ohio* 77 KxMlaior fl
£.60 H Tittlt PitUburKb iM
X AO. 2lU Ontario t8#
:. a A 1.1? -4$ Offend.
)hlO Central V<4fil
Nxw Yohe. January 27..Cotton dull at

11 13-1Ga12 l-lOo; futures EteaJv. Flour
irm; receipts 10,000 barrels; superfine Westirnand Ptute $3 EOa-l 00; common to good
II 30d4 (19; good to cbolco $4 Mad 76;
vhlte wheat extra $5 OOaG 00; extra Ohio
i4 40afl76;8t. Louis $4 40h0 75; Minnesota
intent $0 50a8 25. Wheat in fair demand;
ecints 68,000 bUBh«lBj exports 215,000
umbels; ungraded spring $1 OH; No. 2
tl 18; unKruded red $1 14al 20; No. 8 do
il 10«; No. 2 do $1 17Kul 17K in store;
tl 18Kol alloat; No. I red *1 24al 24M;
nixed winter $1 lO^al 17; ungruded white
1116; No, 2do$l 14&aal 10; No. 1 do sales
0,000 bushels at $1 lOtfal 10M\ No. 2 rod
'miliary sales 50,000 bushels at il 18Hal 18%;
February wiles 8S4.000 bushels ut $1 18Ku
10^ March sales 312,000 bushels at $1 20>fa
20% ; April sales 112,000 bushels at $1 21%a21>j{; May sales 128,000 bushels at $1 20}fa
21. Corn quiet; receipts 30,000 bushels; ex.

jort.s 26,000 buabols; ungraded 54a5(Jc; No. 3,
>4)$c; steamer C4%af»5c; No. 2, 66^a65j^; No,
January 56^o; February 66Ho; March5^aC0J4c; Mdy 63Jtfo64c. Oats weak; reeipts24,000 bushels; western mixed42a43>io;vhite westorn 48a47o. Hay flrui and un-.

hanged. Molasses unchanged. Hu«ur dull
>nd nominal; fair to good refining 7^a7^c.
Uce steady and in good demand. Petroleum
irm; United 03Jfjc; crude 7a8tfc; refined
i%q. Tallow firm at 0 IMOitflKc. llosln firm
nd unchanged. Turpentine wonk at 47He.
Sggs scarce and nominal nt 60a52o. Pork
irnt; old mess $13 7Gal4 00; February and
larch $14 7fial5 00, IJeef quiet and firm.
Jut meats firmer; long clear $7 70; short clear
8 00. Lard, demand active aud prices have
dvanced; prime steam $0 82Ka9 85. Butter
n good demand and Arm for prime at!2Ha
7o. Cheese demand fair and market firm at
OKc.
Philadelphia. January 27..Flour westrnextra $3 50a4 10; Minnesota extra

fi OOaO 00: Ohio extra $537^aOOO; Minnesota
latent $0 75a7 87 K. Rye flour steady at H 75. ,

Vheat firm: rejected at grain depot $1 Otl^j
<'o. 2 rod, traejc $1 15; No. 2 red January
1 W/i hid,$1 10« asked; February $1 Iflft
Id, $1 10H asked; March $1 IVA bid, $118tf
sked; April $1 bid, $1 10,tasked. Corn
teady; yellow western on truck 62&tA3e; reactedatgruin depot 52J^c; sail mixed Janu*
ry 63Kc bid, 53Kc afked: February S3Hcid, 58&c asked; Marcli 53^o bid, 51 asked;Lpril 58&o bid, 64c asked. Oats quiet; No.
white 46c, No. 2 do 44a44%c; No. 3 do 48o;nixed 42c. Provisions firm; mess beef $11 50
12 00. Pork, old mess, $18 50; new. $14 75a
5 00; smoked hams lOalOXc; Lard, primeteam $0 75aO 80. Butter steady for choice,
rices unchanged. Kggs iuarre and firm at
HaSOc. Cheese, demand fair and market
rtn and unchanged. Petroleum nominallynchanged. Whiskey dull and lower at$l 13. t

Chioauo, January 27..Flour steady and uh» 1

banged. Wheat fairly active ami a shade [igher; No. 2 red winter O7a0?c; No. 2Chicago <prlng OO^ocash; DOWo February; $1 00%a.00.* March: $1045* May; No.3, 82^a87c:
pjected f>8a7lc. Corn active, flfiu and
igher at 87c cash; 37V<a37^c February; 37iKa .

7$<o March; 42J{c May. Oats firmer at SOX ,30%o cash; 80>fo February; 30J*c March; i
5c May. llye firmer at 88j^a80c. Barley t
iwier at $1 03al 03X. Pork strong and JIgher at $13 87Xal4 00 cash; (13 sua 13 HIS
auuary; $13 85ul3 MTHFebruary; $14 00 bid t
larch. Lard strong and higher at $0 40
ash; $0 40 bid February; $9 fiOaO52X March,
(tilk meats active, flriu and higher; shoulders
4 55; short rib $7 25; short clear $7 45. \L/lilnb« iildmlv and linnhnnuml n(tl fill i

The followingsliqwfl the fluctuations in the *
hleago grain and produce market yeaterddy {
i reported by John M. Hoon & Co., brokers,
o. 1100 Main street. i

Wh«t. Corn. Oata. Pork. UM.
FM)(>M«rch. Mar. Mat. Murrh Marrh.

pened-... WK looji 4IW M.V 118 78 19 40teiri :SK;s Ji y "8 "fa s
OnrcAoo, January27..Ths Drovers'Journal (
ports i 7
Hom.Recelnta 28.000 head; shipment* a
600 head. Market in goo<l demand and \itlve at fialOo higher, tttUed packing *4 00a j26; light $6 10a 1 40: mainly |6 26a586; [joice heavy $0 20an ho. c
oattm.Receipt* 0,000 hcadj shipments «*
800 head, Market quiet at 10c lower; ex- 0
jrts $6 30afl 00; pood to choice shipping I80a526; common to medium |3 80a4 60;ateliers' fairly active and steady at $2 00a
60; stackers' light and dull at |2 60a300;
pavy and feeders' $2 80a3 00.
biirrp.Receipts 2,000 head; shipment*
000 head. Market weak, dull nnd declined
[aMo; common toitiediuin $100a4 CO: com*
ion to good |6 00a"> 60. Yesterday's receipts,
700 head, were the largest on recojfl.
Ctlioim»ATt, January 27.-Cotton dull at
%c. Flour dull end unchanged. Wheat
jrn infalr demand; No. 2 inlxod lie. Oata
men No.2 mixed FUc. Rye raaler; No. 2. i,
c. Ilarley wnrre and firmer; No. 3 fall
Icatl (XI. I'ork firm at 114 00. Lord atrnng(II85aU40. Hulk moati stronger;aliotildera
B7Hi clear rib 17 87X- Bacon qnlet,

it firm: clear rib IS 00; clear >8 31. Whisky «
pad)- at 11 Ml. Hutt«r demand fair and
arket firm; choice Western Iteserre 22a23c; 11
loice Central Ohio 19a2lc. fc|
Bat/twom, Jannary 27..Flonr dnll and {'ichinged. wlnat, weatern steady: No. 3
patern winter rod. aiiot and January II 10Ua n
1AM [February II I'al W,\ March II l*Xa n
18K: April II I1D01 1»«; Mar II )oj<a Hi

!0. Corn, western psaler and quiet; nest- .
n, nilied stKit and January MXaMHc; Fab- i!
ary mmatsxc; steamer 6ijXc. Oats dull In
It Mead)-: western white ISaHo; do mixed <
atllc. uye qnlet at |l Olal 03. Hat tinanged.I'roTlaloni Arm, but without ,V
ange. Untter quiet and unchanged, Kggi

auiet at 40a43c. Pstrjleum nominal. Coffee,quiet; Bio cargoes ordinary to fair llalSc.
Sugar quiet; A soft 9J$c. Whisky dull at
|1 12.
Tolkoo, January 27..Wheat quiet; amber

Michigan $1 04X; No. 3 red Wabash spot
II 04#; February $1 05^; March $1 07X;
May $110%; No. 3 red Wabash <1 00. Corn
lull; high mixed 43^c; do old 42c; )No.
2 spot au^c; Hay 44c; rejected 40c. Oata
nominally unchanged. Clover, prime mammoth$5 35; Nj. 2 do $4 GO; choice mammoth$5 40; medium |5 25; No. 2, $4 60.
Nbw Oblbavs. January 27..Cottou quiet;

middling llXc; low middling 10%c; good
ordinary 9%c; net receipts 9,178 bales; groisreceipts0.015 bales; exports to Great Britain
4,279 bales; coaatwiae 4,119 bales; sales 4,000
bales; stock 280,000 bales. Molasses in good
demand at full prices; common 25a27c; centrifugal25a42c; fair 35a36c; others unchanged.
Nbw Yoax, January 27..Dar Goods..

Business continues fair with package bouses.
Cotton goods quiet and steady. Prints
in fair demand American and Oriental line
prints opened at 6)tfc. Dress goods in fair
demand. Woolen goods remain quiet aud
steady. Foreign goods quiet.
CtKciMATi, January 27. .Hogs, common

94 25a4 85; light $4 9)a5 20; packing $5 20a
6 00: butchers' $0 0Ua5 85. Keceipta 20,000
bead; shipments 1,300 head.
Pittsbcboh, January 27.. Pbtbolbcm .

Quiet; crude and United certiticatea firmer at
93^c bid; refined 8Jic for Philadelphia delivery.

'llie Mecret loltl.
Nobody told, for noUdjr know,
How kwtoily the pure Utile violet grew;
Ho# li carno through the taitli aim the froit ted tbo

dew,
A ml II (,*.! lt> huil ta (hi hMMIII ha 111 IIA.

Nobody told, fornobadv knew,
Why i*r(tct good health abould gladden «o fow:
Wbile thousand! whu long souieliiing noble to do.
Are bowed down by ifckLeu their whole Uvea

through.
Somebody told, /or ovary on * knew,
Tho wonder* bain Kidney uud Liver Cure do;
In bringlug tmro health to tbe body anew,
Aud Mvlng (rjtu death many noble and true,

u\ivAxr

$1QQ0reward
dalphla.fi. Aw*Ky«»M<mit<<A«na*U«itfiia<Mra.
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Qiticuia
Blood Humors, Itching and Scaly Diseases,Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores,
Ulcers, and Swellings, positively
permanently and economically
cured.

t'ltTtf'MOA flPO/tr tTPVfffl |« It .1.1 « !...w...uuh« nnuuunuu! in UIO Rllftlfll 1JI00UPurifier In medicine. It acta through the liowels,Ivcr, kldneya ami skin. CUTICUIIA, n MedicinalTelly, atresia external disease, eats away lifeless fleshind »kln, allays Inflammation, Itching and irritationind heals. CulICOKA HOAPcleansea, heals, aoftmn,whllent, and beautifies the akin. It an<l the
WTICUIU 8HAVINO SOAP, the only medicinalihavlngioap, aro prepared rromCutlourn.

Salt Rheum.
Mm. Am R. Brown, Maiden. Mau., had Baltnhoum

in ImmIjt and limbs lor eight years. No kind of treat*
nent or medicine or doctors did her any good. I,lmbs
10 raw and painful that she was obliged at times to
to alKJUt on orutohei. Many of Maiden's beat oltlaena
an testify to her condition. Hhe despaired of euro
ir evon relief. Us»d the Cutleura Resolvent Interlally,and theCutleura and Cutleura Boap externally,\od was cured In alx months.

Wonderful Cnres.
What cures of Blood and Hkin Diseases, and HealpVflections with I»ss of Hair. can compare with thoset' the Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boston, Mate Senator ofMassachusetts; Alderman Tucker, Boston) B. A.Iteele, Kiq., Chlrago; P. II. Drake, Fsq., Detroit; H.3. Carpenter, E*q., Handerajn, N. Y.J Charlesfoughlon, Kiq,, Boston, and many others, details>f which may lie had on application to ttcairi. Weeksi Potter, Boiton.

Eczcma,Minnel Manlnls, New Orleans, I.a., writes: MNoithers can compare with the Cutleura Remedies. Itare used them In all form* for a severe case ol whathrt doctora called Eciima, which waa effectuallyurcd In eight wesss." i
DUTICURA REMEDIESIre prepared bv Weela A Totter, Chomlats and Drug-1st*. 8fiO Washington street, Boston, and are for anley all Druggists Price for Cuticcra, a Medicinalelly, small botes, co cents; law? tones, $1. CutiurallMBLVRRT. the new Blood Purifier, ii perottle. Ctmcuiu Mrdiciral Toilrt Boap, insnta. CtmcoRA MamciHAt. 8naviks Boap, 18snta; in bars for Barbara and large consumer!, 60Ml*
All mailed free on receipt of price.

SANFORD'S ,

RADICAL CURE
If .I0'-
(ft UATARRH & :
litantaniooi, Eoonamloal, 8if«< Radioal

.Treatment for Out Dollar.
Poleonoul catarrhal matter Ailing the nasal passagesits s*ay the membranes, tl*sti»s, and ctrtllaies,tnalng Ion of amcl, taate and hearlnr. .The putrid accumulation* drop during Bleep Into "
ie throat and arc swallowed, paralyalng digestion.Taken tip br the tbeorbents, the vlrua enter* the 0
loed, weakening and debilitating ererf org<n, and tmeratlng fatal flections of the laogt, llrer end *

Htrlitect the reus of thtaglwntledlfew. tfeanie, 11
irlljr, and heel the membrane lining the nasal pa*. .gea, and then, bt constitutional treatment, neutra. *
r,e the poison In the hlood and other ulds,
8ANFi)RU'8 RADICAL CURE, wl: .IMPROVED cl
IRALBK and CATARRHAL hOIARNT, reaches
>nr part of the aflected ifitem, cleansing, purify,g. and restoring. It la rsdle.il and permanent. It «frorrtmU-al and aafe. Try It before It 14 toe late. Price,with Improted Inhaler, CATARRHAhROL> 1KNT,Treatise, MdDirections,|l. Hold «?erywhere. JmmlAiuti,

WEEIBAPOTTBR, Bwton. |

BAKIHO POWD1K.

p«a&
^akih"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from tirapo CreamTartar..No other prepara.
lion nafceiauch li^ht, flaky hnt breads, or liuorioua
paalry. Can be uatea by Dyapeptlca without Iear ot
(be ilia reiuliing irou heary luQljjeaUbla food. Sold
only in caoa. by all Grouara.
EOYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK.
DAW

FOR RENT.
nnftMBWi IWP.MKMRWPS nif THTC
II" |*Ktilaturu dcdrlnir roouii can Im ucommoda* I
twl by applying »t No. iMHtf M»lo «iroct. Jail

F)h kent-house with five
rooini; wat#r toil fu< No. 1308 Bvron atroet,

front April lit. Enqoln. ul Mra. ELIZABETH UAW1LTON,lillO Byron atreat. J»ltt
riok rent.brick house conJ;TA1N1NU tlx roonuud collar, No. 1!!,Sixtoonthstreet hnqutre of K, C. JEfcfrEttb, corner
Blxttenth uud Jacob alrcftoo Jali

Fo r r k n t-tiie three-8t0ry
WA mt-IIOI'SE. No. 1I0S iluiu itrnl, now occupiedby Jacob fiuydcr. roumlon glTW on April

1.1,1891. Apply to ALISX. KOOEM, WbMlIni,
W. V». J«w_
For rent-store room No. 2,

Wuhlciton Hall Building, now oecupltd byr,
P. Brnwu. PoiMilon glico lit April, IHM. 1. fi.
W1LLIAHS SwrclMj, Mo. 81 Iwrlitli Ureal.
January 11,1881. J»H

F')r rent-one brick dwellINU8,Mo. SOTwunllolhittMl; eonUlnlni Mreu
rooftli; hoi ni l cold water and gu throughout.
rUMOil II W.'U H« »«u lll« ill III rcuiuw; »» ""i1'"'

Enquire of W. C. YOUNO.at HaiperA Bro,'s, 1801
Main it reel. J»^

J^OK RENT.

A frame hnasa rorner of North Huron and Mary
land street, Island, containing six rnouaaud kitchen
with Aniihod attlo and good wash»house; lull lot.
l'oa*euiun given April 1- Aiinlj to
Jul8 ARMSTRONG, CORN A CO.

TOR RENT-FROM APRIL 1, 1881I?That desirable two-story brick houae, No. 22
Penn itreet, Island, with hot and cold water, bath
and watir closet, eight room*, wash-house and dry
room, and good collir: rent ressonsble; will ba put
in good repair. Also No. 68 Eighteenth strut, two
and half stories, eight rooms and storeroom. For
terms apply lo a. M. aPAMH. daW

JIOR RENT.
>-'o?eral large an<l a few small dwelling houses la

dlflerent parts of tha city. Two store rooms in J
three offices.

Enquire ol
21. FORBES.
JaSCustom House.

FO R R E N T-TIIAT DESIRABLE
Two-Hory Prick Dwelling, No. 12/1 Broadway

Meet, lilsnd, (owned and heretofore occupied by W.
J, W, Pown, Est|.,) lot 70x1*25; containing seven
rooms, bath room, uss and water throughout tho
house, beautiful itnrden fruit tree* and ahrubberry.
Inquire o( ALEXANDER BONE, 1318 Mat kot street,
"Cisngle's Hlooti." Ja87

J^OR RENT.
I will rent the offices I now occupy, (reserving

desk room to Bottle up m; business.) for two years,
from 1st January, 1881. Alio will sell one largo sale,
one counter, desks, choirs, Ac.

GEORGE R. TINGLE,dell Bherltl Ohio County.

J?ORRENTAgood store room with dwelling attached, No.
1155 West t'iJo Market, between Eleventh aad
Twelfth streets, one suiong the best locations for a
produce and uroccy business In thncitv.

Jan 1.1ltwIN, Agent.
POIt KENT. ,

Tho building now occupied bjr Ilenry Roemtr,cornerMain and Twentr-flrat streets, with aholvlofand cottnlora complete lor drr goods atore, aecond
story iitilnlKKl forUwulllnir* Ihlalsoneof (ho bent
stands lu III* city md will bo rented low to a good
tenant. Apply to li. B. HUBBAHI).

J>31

pou KENT-STORES.
No. 1327 Market street, now occupiod by Rablnion'a

rejtaurant, No 20 Twelfth in not, recently occupiedbyL. C. Herd ft Co., aa merchant tallora. Noh, J801
and 1307 Main atreot, large louMitory atorw. whichwill l»e remodeled and thrown fogother or Vented sopaiately,ai uiay be detlrod. Fossoslon April lit or
aooner. Apply to J. W. PAXTON,]a?l 1300ChapllneBL
/COMFORTABLE HOME FOR RENT.\J ponacialon April 1st. That well known Islandresidence, No. OS Ohio street, containing 8 room*, fur*nlshtd with water and k«b. all In good condition.Lot 60x120; well fenced and Improved. ltent moderate.4iao for rent, powmlou given April lat, theatoie and dwelling, 47 and 40 Eleventh afreet, Enquiteof ALEXANDEK BONE, 1318 Market street,Cratigle's Hlmk,jafli

FOR SALE.
TjIOR HALE-COUNTER AND 8HELVJ.INO, In room No. 2. McLuro Houae building,Inquire of JNO. McLURh. dal7

jpOR BALE.
A Delightful Country FoiMenre with lk'acrea ofground, on the National road 4% miles eaat of thecltr. A Wuah-housn and stable on ground*; bothwejl nml cistern, ai d some choice fruit triei.Also, Two Lota on the laland. byJaM W, V. HOOK ft BBO.,

Keel Kttate A«mU,'1800 Market street*
WELLING HOU8E FOR SALEThateligible (and for location) desirable prop*erty on southeast corner of Chaplineand Eleventhstroma, numbered 1100 Chapllne street, containing 10room*, mi an<l «!«» n

« «« uniiB, W0I1lighted, and other contenlenwi,, Price rwonable;terms accommodating, Apply lo ALEXANDERHOVE, Of'iit'ral Bualncaa Agent, 1818 Marketstreet, 'Cratigle'a Block. 1*8 jT08EPH HARRIS' NURSERIES,0 MOUNDSV1LLE, I75,000 Apple Trow, two, three loti* and Ut« jw,ft,0(rtl I'or.ch, one (from bud) j-oar, (5,«oo Pluioi, one and two yeara. i0,0.10 ijulnrrn, two and three yean,I5.000 t;h*rri», one and two yeara,50,00*) Krprgreena, moaily Juniper, from one to fln
.teet. The nHite are thrifty and In good condition for 1transplanting. Will sell an lo* ns tho lowest. for*rcipondence solicited. Addroae, HAMUKL MIL*LEB, Mounda?lll9. Nurtorj Is one mllo weal of (MoundaTllle Itopot, deT-PAW*

Public Sale of a Short Creek Farm. .Hating determined to go Weat, 1 will offtr foriMe, on (THURSDAY, FBBaUARY 10,1881, *commencing nl 11 o'clock a. in., on the premises, myfarm, situated on tho north branch of Hhuri Creek,Jhlo count jr. W. Va.2Umllos from Weat LibertyMid 8 miles from tho P., w A Ky. H. R, containing ,110 acres, 90 acres clenrcd farming land, balance In I'.i tutor, underlaid with coal, with a right of way formining purpose* to the rreo>r. All aaidfarmls In(roan except about lUtcon acria; good Improremuati,Iqo*1 orchard' of all klnda of fruit, etc., etc.Trrvb or SAi.it.One-third cnah, balance In iwo iiqunl jiayuientantonoand two yelrs, with Interrst e'rotn day of sale; back payments secured by dMd of ttrust on propertyaold. d W, H, CALDWELL,J. C. IfKHYRY, Auctioneer. Ja27t*wA««w (i

POR HALE. C

Wood Worklna Manhliiaeu a
Jonilltlojof one Wood worui'i Planer and Matcller,loinblncKf. on« Unltwaal Wo^d Worker and Mould- Trg Machin", on« Morticing Machine, one Tenoning Crtnehlne, fcroll Haw, Hhaplug Machine, Miter Mahlnoan Wood Turning l.atho. mAl»o four houaeaand lota rn II. AO. R.B., one mile ^Ml of Fairmont, aultahle for coal mlnera and ron» nenlent lo three different coal companies work*.The aboredescribed machinery and realty will lm (Iold reaaonable. For further particular call on or j)iddreaa,

OEO. W. I. MAYRtl*, J:Ja24 Fairmont, Marlon Crnnty, W. Va. o

HHEAP HOMES FOR BALK,U
|4fi0 for a tfonrt and Lot, on Twelfth afreet. nffor a Two-»tory Brick, on Jacob atreet-rinti U>r ftZOayear.
|I,mo *111 bur a Two-atory Brick Houwand Lot, nuhaidlnn atreet,

.. £11,10ft nnly for a Kew Two-atory Brick Houta and Io», on Eighteenth atreet.
.2.2A0 for that Two-story Brick Dwelllegon Mala JLtreet, beat locution In the city.renti for 1200 a rear.For RMT-Urgo Brltk Dwelling, on ivoff atreet; "

100 Acre Farm, near Bridgeport. Z:Fon flAt.fr.Ten Farm#, large and imlll, near th# TJ,Ity, for |MO upward* to I7.W0. f,C. A. BCHAEFER \ CO , rjKrai Eatata Agency, u]a!7Wo. 1*'* Markfl at reef. jjj,
300KI'iftNTXN0- Hi\j toloth. iMiuiii it MdirnLLinRRcn.fo| 'vm. TM MtMrt voik. mai>iu4l.*piM4 pk

THAM1POBTATIOH.
PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI AND STNpL£»l^

Tito* labia lor fiaat tad Weet, corrected to Korea,
her 8th, lfcW.
Train* i«t« Pan Handle Dtpot, foot ol He»eath

itreet, sou Public Landing, daily except oiicd*. ufollow: '

ooiaa >aar.
fitu. Phli. Fan Ac IT*

Wheeling Time, top'* K»P'» Exp'» Jooiu'a'eem'a
Leave- a. u r.u. p. m. a. ». P. M

Whining* 1:12 4:82 5:11
WeiUburt ~.... 7:27 1.46 5:26 lfcOU 6:54HUubenT&ll 6:00 2:25 6:U6 10:30
PiUabuigb......10:10 8:40 7:33 ......

*

a. m. a. m.
Harriaburg 12:45 4:00.Baltimore.-. ......... 7:40
WaahioKton
Philadelphia ......... 4:15 7:40 ........ ..

New York 8:85 10:35
r. u. r. m.

Boetop.. ......... 4 20 8:1* .... ...^

toiiia war.
ru, Cin. Went, Ac- ^
Sxp'a Exp'e MU), cuw'n coiu'a

Leave. a. m. w.u. a. u. r. u. rTT
Wbeeilng # 27 4:52 5:52 1:12 fclj
Arrirfr.

Bteubenvilla. 10:80 8:08 8.C0 2:25 7;I0
A. X.
12:15 7:55 .........

Uennlion.. 12:10 8.08 .........

V. M. A. U.
N«wark.....MM*»~... 2 20 1; 12

npinmhuB 8:20 2:80 ....... mm

u«»»- ». *
. .

UOIUIUOUS........MM.. »i" M.MMM ......... IM.|N,

D»ylou.TT...M.M fcM 1:00
Cincinnati 8:UG 1:65

*. M.

Indtanapoila 11:00 HM

8t. Louia.^7:10 7:P6 ..... ^Chipago 7:80 7:25!T
Honday ExraiM Imthi Wheeling at <xn *.

arriviuK at Wellaburg 10:80 a. m., and at titeubenviiit
at 10:M) a. u.. conaectiug with Pacific Ex prow for nil
western polnU.
Trains leaving Columbia at 1.401. u. and G.85 a. y,

run dally. Through Chicago expreaa loavua Columbiadally, except Sunday, at 6:00 p. u., with aleepln*
attached, arriving In Chicago at 7.80 next lauruini.Bertha can bo aocured la advance at Union DmS
Ticket (Moo.CoJuinbua.

I'ulluun'a Palace Drawing Uoom Bleeping Onthrough without change from Htebenvllle Eut
Philadelphia and New York. Wuat to ColuuibtiiiCiuoinnatl, LouUtUIo, Indianapolis and fit. Loula.
For through Tickou, Baggage Checka, bleeping Ufaooowmodationa, and any further information, appi>

U JOB. II. BEIxeVILI-E, Ticket Aieul u ffi
Handle Depot, foot of Eleventh itroet, or at CUi
Ticket Offloe, ondar McLuro Home, Whawnj.D. W. CALDWELL,

Oen'l Manager, Oolnmbui. 0.W. LO'BBIKN,
Qan'l Paaa. and Ticket Agent Columbua, o.

pLEVELAND & PITTSBURUH Vii
\J OONUBNBBD TIMH CARD. *

On and after Mot. 7th, 1880, ail TnJni win nadaily (eioept Uunday,) aa foliowas
1 Through Tralna to Pittatoorglu
8 Through Tralna to Cleveland,
2 Through Tralna to Chicago.

CTraiSIl ' P"l°' C<>v° W«l)iril|« u<
Hotel Md Bleeping Can » all Tralni between iUllttiM and Chicago.

'Aooom. Mall. Kxprt«C
IOTO

Belial*........,,..*....... b.M a.m. 10.10a.m. 1 55 p. hiBridgeport,,. 6.0B » 11.00 2(5Bteubenvlliie 7.04 11.57 8.01WeUttlllB 8.10 " 1.80 p. M 5.50 »
BocheaUr 9.15 " 2.26 " 6.10 "
Arrive.

Plttiburgh 10.20 8.11 » '7.45 «
Altooua 8.45 11 12%ja.N|Harriiborg .. 12.58 a.m, «.iq 11

Balttaare.,. Z H TiTp 7.80
Waalilugtoo 9.C2 " ».« *

PhUadelPhuuTZU 4.ia 7.4t «"
Maw Yea*. ..... " lo w ..
Boston~ 4.40 p.m. ft.ior.m,
TO CLKVKLANIX

Only five hours and IwentY'llveminntwl
lkatk. Accm. Ki|ir«i.J

Bellaira s.m a.m lUf.k,Bridgeport 6.05 2.(5 11

Bteubenvllle 7.04 " lotAlliance 1.00 p. m 6.1» 11
Buvetina 1.40 b.bi "
Hudaon 2.09 " 6.S0 «
Cluvalnnd ' 8.» " 7.M

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Hours!

lxatx. Aociu. riiprt*.
Bellalre S.M a. m j.jj r, «Bridgeport 6.05 " 2.(6 "
Bteubenvllle 7.04 ». 1.01Yellow Creek 3.48 "
Alliance l.".o p. m 5.85 11
MannIIeld * 0.40 11 9.20 u
Ft. Wajrne. 12.08 a. u 2.40 a. v,Chicago 6.00 " 8.00 "

HUubtmUU Acemmoda^m-dj^ytm Bellalro at 4.41p. m., Bridgeport 5.00 p, tu.; arrives at HleubenvlllMlR.nsn. 111.! iMvaaMtju.k.--» « »"
r- .ui^u.lllD Ml I,OUB, III. ona|t*port at 8.A2 a. m.; &rrlvet at Bollalro at 9.0fi a. ui.Tickots and Bftfnte Checka to all principal point!In the Eaat an<i Weat can ba procwad at thy licktlOfttco In Bridgeport

P. It MTKK8,Haneral Paatanger tint Ttokft Agmt

JJALTIMORK A OHIO KAILKOAD UU,
V t ~A a jih m f r> rB5t"^ff3nmausBmsmimmOu and alter December itf. lbuO, I'aieeoget TSitlirlli run aa followa.WheollnK Time:

Kaat-bouml. "Wo48| No. 1 No.7* No, S
Dally iMlIf

Lo4t'». a.m. a.m. a.m. r.a.Wheeling 7:00 8:40 lOiM MSBellalre. .. .... 8:4ft 10-.4C 6:21
Arrive* at.

p. m p.m. p.m. p.*.Irafton. 8.M 12:M 1:06 MS
i. v.

JutnbcrlaniL 1:40 7:40 1:N

Waablngton Cltjr.~. 0:49 <5M
Baltimore. J. 11:06 7.#

r.».
Philadelphia*... 8:00 ......... 1:15SawYork 8:26 ..._.. 4:0

a. m.
Boaton «... 4:2(1 fr'j

Daily wtcapt Sunday.No. 7 and 48 atop at all Htntloni.
Wail-bound, No. 2 No.g No.lJ

l>*ily DilMWl;
rtrt®*!.*- a. u, r. a. r. *y^Hnf fcl? I'M 11:1*Bellalre 10:00 ziol IIM
Arrive at.

P. M.KanoiTllle l:on Ml S:iZWawark-... 2.U MM **
Bolumbua 8;J" 7:2fil WO

A.M.I3lnclnnnU.,... 8:00 6:»1 11:10
A *

landoaky 7:00io-.W
M. r ";[ndlanapolla.,,,, 11:00 12:M U'M

It Uttll.M * Ai:» 7:»| MO

3blc«eOM MM fcM 7:S0 8;W

Canaaa City A9M fcaol **
B, d 0. Palace, Drawing Koom and dfwptnf Cart
m all night tnlDi.
Cloaaconneetloua wo mado for all point* South im

louthwoat, North and Northwest, raakluf thlaadw^nbla /out# for colonials and j*rsoti» inorlng to uo
proat Woat, and to whom particular attention laflta#*
WHEELING, WITH. AND BALTIMORE VtV,
jfrt Wheollng 6:55 a. m. 1:40 r. tr. 6.10 p. «
No tralaa run on thla Dlrlalon on Hundnjr.
Tickets to all prlnclpM points on isle at Depoli

)fflo* open at all hour* during the day.Information to the tmrelluKM cfX
B. T. nEVBrm,C4anMAW.Whwllnr<.

STERLING MUSIC BOOKS.

lew England Conservatory Malhod for lh»
Pianoforte.

n 3 parte: each, f M, of complete, t1 M. ThU lli
jetbod or ratabllahed ror>tiUt(uti, which han
onatant um to the treat Uonnervntory, an'l l« I'M'®}
r» be everywhere known and valued.
' dw commend at iona ffnm thebenl t*«c-hrr«.
DlCTIONAftY OK MIMICAL INFOIlMA'IIOK#

II 25.) Vary convenient hook of reference.
tJROVtfB DICTION A HV OFMtJBlC AND MC8IlANfl.Vol, 1, (§6 00) A giand encyclopedia
HTAINElt AND BAIUIET'H DtOTlONAKT OF
ID8IUALTBHM0I(UompletalflOO.) A lauowaod
Mful work.
BlOHTEH'fl OOUNTEHPOtNT. (|1C0) B1CH-
EH'8 FCflUE. («2 0a) Two alanda;d w..rka on
otnpoalllon.
2H-«ML£BH&(moRUfl' iwHUH M*.?ul i

BEIiLfl (SO eta.) ii-r Common Pcho®"i
lould be In the tnlnd of eterv teacher In need
bw nook a.

tWTOA®* MWMOD FOR IIABMOJT.'» uneieellfd for wae, «i»*

7.£RP.?'RAN(; ^l<fHT (12 < ( .), TEMI'f KANI'J
i ru oi tMd "WLL'fl 1 KMIMIA"' *

LEK ROOK. NOcta.), are our three biBtTemp^'1*'»ka. Try Dieml
Any book mailed, poet*fri*e, for abore ptlf*.
LTON ft MEALY, Clilonno III*

LIVER OITSON & CO., Boston.
]»«IITb<W '

1001) NKW8 FOK TKAVELKHS TO
I OB FROM EUROPE.
Man Line Royal Mall Steamsrs
HI MrfinmJb« following mtIM ilnrln« wlniw
n ISM fill Worn Baltimore on Ttieaday, for. I®,
id erery alfcrrato Ttifaday for MrrriiMl,
aeemtown. From Roaton every Thurrfar, f*
verpool, »la l/mdondtrrv. Thta lln« nfltra lop^l
ibln accommodation, and make* a Mieclalty aa w
nd treatment to Htetrafp PaaMnRM*. flat* '"r
wr«ne and Intermediate aa low aa by any (lrat<ja»e
nSf Jt¥ ''h1**'.'1 «">d Prepaid ileketa »pply ««
f. Hehrrn» or John Haliie, ai#nt at Wheeling, or
I*te A Alden, tlonerai Pawengar AgenM. ^7*21*1 Soatk stu hi.. Phifo*

lij 6 BUM Bt, Boeton. diimhiAf


